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Motivation

About 50 years ago a phenomenological “universal golden rule” for the ratio
of partial conductivities of ions in molten salts has been proposed [1] from the
analysis of experimental data. This rule is expressed in a very simple form

σ+

σ−
=

m−

m+
. (1)

Recently, there were several theoretical attempts [2] to derive this relation
using the equations of motion, the Langevin equation as well as molecular dy-
namics studies for the model of charge symmetrical molten salts. In the same
way similar relation was also obtained for pseudo-binary molten salt KCl-NaCl
[3]:

mNaσNa + mKσK = mClσCl.

The frequency-dependent partial conductivities (σ±) for binary molten salts
NaCl and NaI, calculated by T.Koishi and S.Tamaki [4] in molecular dynamics
simulations, are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig.2, respectively. For the comparison
the results of analytical theory (σ±D ), based on the Nernst-Einstein relation,

are also presented. Note that the peaks of σ±(ω) are located practically on
the same frequency.

Fig.1.The frequency dependence
of diffusion constant σ±D (ω) and
electrical conductivity σ±(ω) at
T=1100K for NaCl [4], σ(ω) =
σ+(ω) + σ−(ω), σD(ω) =
σ+

D(ω) + σ−D (ω).

Fig.2.The frequency dependence
of diffusion constant σ±D (ω) and
electrical conductivity σ±(ω) at
T=950K for NaI [4].

Our goal is consider this problem in a more general framework. We start from
the rigorous relations derived by us previously for the generalized transport
coefficients of a multi-component fluid [5, 6].

Theoretical framework

Let us consider a multi-component fluid out of ν component in the volume
V , containing Nα particles in the αth species. For the deriving of the hydro-
dynamic equations one has to define the microscopic basic set of the slowest
(hydrodynamic) variables. In the case of the longitudinal dynamics such vari-
ables can be introduced as follows [5, 6]:

P̂L
k = {N̂k, Ĵ

L
k , Ĥk}, (2)

where N̂k = {n̂k,α}, α = 1..ν is a column-vector with the components n̂k,α,

being the number density of particles in the α-th species; ĴL
k is the longitudinal

component (directed along k) of the total current Ĵk =
∑

α
Ĵk,α with Ĵk,α

being the partial currents of particles in the α-th species;

Ĥk = (1 − PN )Êk,

is so-called enthalpy density, where the Mori-like projection operator PN is
constructed on the set of the variables N̂k, and the energy density Êk is de-
fined in standard way. The microscopic expressions for the fluxes Jk,j follow
directly from the definition:

iLN P̂k,j = ikJk,j . (3)

where iLN is the Liouville operator.
Using the method of non-equilibrium statistical operator we derived rigor-

ously [5, 6] the equations of generalized hydrodynamics that describe the time
evolution of average microscopic densities (2). The dissipative processes are
involved into the scheme via the memory functions ϕ̃ij(k, z). The Laplace-
transforms of these functions are directly connected with the generalized ki-
netic coefficients Lig(k , z), namely:

ϕ̃ij(k, z) = k2VkBT
∑

l

L̃il(k , z)(P̂
hyd
k

, P̂
hyd
−k

)−1
lj , (4)

where (P̂
hyd
k

, P̂
hyd
−k

)gj is the hydrodynamic matrix of static correlation functions
and

Ljl(k , z) =
β

V

∞
∫

0

dt exp{−zt}
(

I dk,j , exp{−(1 − PH)iLNt}I d−k,l

)

(5)

with PH being the Mori-like projection operator, constructed on the set of
all the hydrodynamic variables (2) and I dk,α = (1 − PH)Jk,j . The explicit

frequency dependence can be found in (5), taking into account: z → iω + ε
and ε → +0.

In particular case one has

Lαγ(k , z) = ncαcγDαγ(k , z)/kBT .

where Dαγ(k , z) are the generalized mutual diffusion coefficients that can be
found with the help (5) for the partial fluxes

I dk,α =
1

mα

(

ĴL
k,α −

mαcα
m̄

ĴL
k

)

, (6)

Taking into account that

ν
∑

α=1

mαI dk,α =

ν
∑

α=1

(

ĴL
k,α −

mαcα
m̄

ĴL
k

)

≡ 0 (7)

one gets
ν

∑

α=1

mαcαDαγ(k , ω) =

ν
∑

γ=1

Dαγ(k , ω)cγmγ ≡ 0. (8)

Note that in general case of ν-component mixture, due to the symmetric
properties Dαγ(k , z) = Dγα(k , z) and the identities (8), there are ν(ν− 1)/2
independent mutual diffusion coefficients.

For a system of charged particles the electrical conductivity can be defined
from the Green-Kubo relation [7, 8]

σ =
β

V

∞
∫

0

dt〈Iq(t)Iq(0)〉, (9)

where

Iq(t) =
∑

α

I
q
α(t), I

q
α(t) = qαnα

Nα
∑

i=1

vα
i ,

and I
q
α(t) denotes the partial charge current. Using (6) it is easily to obtain

another expression for σ via the mutual diffusion coefficients Dαγ, namely:

σ =
n

kBT

∑

α

qαcα
∑

β

qβcβ Dαβ =
∑

α

σα, (10)

where
σα =

n

kBT
qαcα

∑

β

qβcβDαβ. (11)

are the partial conductivities of the ions in the α-th species.
In the general case of the (k , ω)-dependent conductivities one has:

σ(k , ω) =
n

kBT

∑

α

qαcα
∑

β

qβcβ Dαβ(k , ω) =
∑

α

σα(k , ω). (12)

Binary mixture of charged particles

Let us consider now the simplest case of a binary mixture of oppositely charged
particles with charges q+, q−, masses m+, m− and densities n+, n−. Total
electroneutrality condition means that q+n+ + q−n− = 0.

Using Eqs. (8) and (11), we obtain

σ+(k , ω)

σ−(k , ω)
= −

q+

q−

m−

m+
. (13)

This relation generalizes “the universal golden rule” (1) for the case of (k , ω)-
dependent partial conductivities and is valid for arbitrary charges of ions. For
charge-symmetric systems with q− = −q+ [this is a case of molten salts NaCl,
KCl, NaF, KF, RbBr, etc] one gets, respectively:

σ+(k , ω)

σ−(k , ω)
=

m−

m+
. (14)

In particular, the relation (14) explains well the results of computer sim-
ulations [4] (see Fig.1 and Fig.2), performed in 1999. Note that one has
m−/m+ = mCl/mNa = 1.54 and m−/m+ = mI/mNa = 5.52 for NaCl and
NaI, respectively. The frequency dependence of the ratio σ+(ω)/σ−(ω), cal-
culated for both systems from the numerical data of Ref. [4], is shown in
Fig.3.

Fig.3. The frequency dependence of the ratios σ+(ω)/σ−(ω) for NaI (top)
and NaCl (bottom): numerical data from Fig.1 and Fig.2 are shown by blue
squares; the straight lines denote the mass ratios m−/m+.

Ternary mixture

A. Charged particles and neutral solvent

Let us consider next the case of a ternary mixture, in which: there are
two types of oppositely charged ions and particles of solvent with ion charges
q+, q−, particle masses m+, m−, m0 and number concentrations c+, c−, c0, so
that c+ + c− + c0 = 1. The total electro-neutrality condition can be written
as follows q+c+ + q−c− = 0. Hence, using Eqs. (8) and (11), we obtain:

m+c+σ+(k , ω) − m−c−σ−(k , ω) + m0c0∆(k , ω) = 0, (15)

where

∆(k , ω) ≡ Q2(D0+(k , ω) − D0−(k , ω)),

Q2 ≡ q2
+c2

+ = q2
−c2

− = (1 − c0)
2 q2

+q2
−

(q+ − q−)2
.

B. Pseudo-binary mixture

Special class of ternary ionic liquids is formed by so-called pseudo-binary
molten salts, for instance KCl-NaCl. In particular, for KCl-NaCl one has
cNa + cK + cCl = 1 and qNa = qK = −qCl = −1, so that cNa + cK = cCl
because of electro-neutrality condition. Using Eqs. (8) and (11) one gets:

mKσK(k , ω) + mNaσNa(k , ω) = mClσCl(k , ω). (16)

In the hydrodynamic limit (k , ω) → 0 this result was obtained in [3] by means
of the Langevin equation and confirmed in molecular dynamics simulations.

In a similar way more complicate cases of pseudo-binary mixtures with
arbitrary charges of ions can be also considered.

Multicomponent mixture of charged
particles

Let us consider finally the most general case of a multicomponent fluid. We
start from the model of Nα ions of αth species (α = 1, 2, ..., ν). Using Eqs.
(8) and (11) the generalized relation for partial conductivities σα(k , ω) can
be derived in the form:

∑

α

mα

qα
σα(k , ω) = 0. (17)

More complicate model describes two interacting subsystems, namely, ν-
component subsystem of charged particles (α = 1, 2, ..., ν) and ν̄-component
subsystem of neutral particles (ᾱ = 1, 2, ..., ν̄). In this case the most general
relation for generalized partial conductivities can be derived from Eqs. (8) and
(11). It has the form:

ν
∑

α=1

mα

qα
σα(k , ω) = −DMQ(k , ω). (18)

In the right-hand side of (18) one can see the generalized transport coefficient
DMQ(k , ω),

DMQ(k , ω) =

ν
∑

β=1

ν̄
∑

ᾱ=1

mᾱcᾱDᾱβ(k , ω)qβcβ,

that describes the diffusive ion-solvent cross correlations.

Conclusions

It is shown than the general relations, that link partial ion conductivities in
mixtures of charged particles, can be rigorously derived [9] from the exact
expressions, obtained perviously [5, 6] for the generalized mutual diffusion co-
efficients of a multicomponent fluid. Some of these relations generalize the
results known in the literature (see, e. g., [2]), but most of them are new.
Moreover, all of these relations are derived for (k , ω)-dependent quantities and
are valid for arbitrary masses and charges.
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